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Editorial
Deus Caritas Est
Whatever we love here on earth, either persons or things, we
love them because they appear, in some way, worthy of love, lovable.
Now God is infinitely lovable, He is the fullness of all that is good and
lovable, and therefore deserves our total love. Put together all we find
lovable and good in this world, all the greatness, the power, the
wisdom, the beauty, the goodness, the love, the happiness we see in
it, and multiply all this a million times, all that will be as nothing
compared with the divine lovableness.
In the depth of the human heart God has put an inborn, deep
seated love that makes it secretly enamoured of him, the perfect
good, the source of all happiness. Our will is hungry and thirsty for God.
It is essentially directed like a magnet, towards God, and whatever we
want or love, we love it only because in it we find something of the
perfect good and perfect happiness our soul is craving for.
Unfortunately the sinner, the worldly man does not even
suspect that this happiness he longs for is to be found in God alone
and he pursues happiness where it cannot be found, in earthly things,
in the pleasure of sin. "You have made us for yourself, O Lord, and our
heart is restless until it rests in you". (St. Augustine)
The fervent soul, on the contrary, pursues perfect happiness
in God, the supreme good, the perfect object of our will. He has
learned from experience that perfect happiness is to be found in God,
that God alone can fulfil all his desires. He has by degrees become
deeply conscious of the secret passion of his soul for God. He often
feels that his soul is in love with God and he says with delight:I found
Him whom my soul loveth: I held Him and I will not let him go .(Cant.36 )
Let us like the saints seek and love God alone loving Him in
Himself and in all things. Let us follow the bent, the craving of our soul.
This will give us already here on earth a foretaste of the heavenly
happiness.
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Wish you all a blessed season of Advent!
Benedicamus Domino
Fr. Therasian Xavier

LETTER No. 9
TO THE KNIGHTS OF THE IMMACULATA – ASIA

Dear Knights of the Immaculata!
There is an important reason why Saint
Maximilian calls the instruments of the Immaculata
“knights”. She calls us to be her instruments in this
world so that she may save her beloved children
sitting in darkness and the shadows of death: we
should be the bridge or channel through which she
wants to pass into the souls immense rays of graces of
conversion and sanctification. However, this true
practice of the love of the neighbour through Mary is
not a simple accomplishment of a duty, a spiritual

St. Paul and the Church Fathers knew no other
doctrine. St. Augustine in particular summed up
salvation history as the unceasing battle between the
City of God and the City of the Devil. This
fundamental idea of Christianity is found in all the
Saints, without exception.
Saint Maximilian, a witness of the godless
agitations of Freemasonry writes: “What should we
do, then we, the Knights of the Immaculata? …
Today we must steadfastly and resolutely declare on
which side we stand: under the banner of Christ, in His

exercise, an ascetic effort: it is a war, a constant
battle! Therefore the very military language of Saint
Maximilian: whenever grace meets a soul, Our Lady

ranks, in the regiment of His Immaculate Mother or
under Satan's flag, the flag of insurrection and
perversion, of hatred of God. Here there is no

meets her mortal and eternal enemy. The devil
through original sin is the master of the world. The role
of the Immaculata is reconquest, a redeeming of the
soul from the tyranny of Satan to the eternal kingdom
of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

settlement or compromise, for our Lord Jesus Christ
himself said: “He who is not with me is against me. He
who does not gather with me, scatters.”

We should not take this title “knight” lightly! It
means much more than we habitually think .

Now we are all influenced by the spirit of the
modern age. Today pacifism reigns within the
Church: we are all brothers and sisters; there is no
longer an enemy, so they say. Peace, first and
foremost, is the catchword. They say that God does
not want war, and so He wants peace. It follows that
we must come to an understanding with those who
believe differently, accept them, acknowledge their
values, and work together with them. All men are
men of good will, anyhow, and that is why we are
building up a new world of peace and happiness.
Apart from the fact that such slogans have been
used for centuries by the mortal enemies of the
Church, such a “proclamation” is the worst crime
against souls that can be committed: There's a war
going on, the enemy is attacking, and our generals
not only lay down their arms, but even call the enemy
a friend, embrace him, and do not notice that, in a
very sophisticated way, someone is stabbing them in
the back. This is the crisis in the Church, which delivers
souls into the bondage of Satan with hardly any
resistance whatsoever.

First : it reminds us that we belong to the
militant church and our life on earth is a constant
battle between two mortal enemies.
Our Lord says: “no one can serve two
masters…. How broad is the way that leads to
destruction; how narrow and rough the way to
salvation!” About Him it was said: “He is set for the fall
and the resurrection of many in Israel, and for a sign
which shall be contradicted.” “He that is not with me
is against me.” St. John comments: “He was in the
world… and the world knew him not. Hecame unto
his own, and his own received him not…. If the world
hate you, know ye that it hath hated me before you.
If you had been of the world, the world would love its
own…. but I have chosen you out of the world.” And
in his first Epistle, he concisely states the fundamental
principle: “Love not the world, nor the things that are
in the world. If any man love the world, the charity of
the Father is not in him. For all that is in the world is the
concupiscence of the flesh and the concupiscence
of the eyes and the pride of life, which is not of the
Father but is of the world” (1 John 2:15-16).
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We, the Knights of the Immaculata, have
made our decision.

Therefore the knight has to stand under the
banner of the Woman who “alone has conquered all
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heresies”, who is also able to help us against the
hydra of contemporary godlessness. Catholics today
must be filled with this fighting spirit, or else they will
perish. The enemy is so dangerous precisely because
he has been mobilized as an invisible, intangible
influence: he envelops people like a whispering wind,
like a wavelength that creeps through the strongest
walls, full of fine and seemingly plausible phrases,
“balanced”, friendly, congenial, full of charm and
pleasant, sympathetic sentiments. This is the poison
that the enemy uses today. Declaring war on this
omnipresent and deadly enemy is incomparably
more difficult than having to deal with an overt
attacker who is known to be dangerous. Before
thinking about what this battle consists of, what the
enemy's tactics are and which weapons and what
strategy one should use, one must be clearly
convinced that it is a battle, indeed, an unremitting
battle of life and death. “brethren, be sober and
watchful, because your adversary the devil, like a
roaring lion, goes about seeking whom he may
devour. Resist him, steadfast in faith” (1 peter 5:8-9).
The very first sentence of the Statutes of the M.I.
accentuates this battle: “She shall crush thy head!”
(Genesis 3:15). This was, of course, heaven's first and
only declaration of war against hell, and it should
determine the life of the Knights of the Immaculata.
Second: It is also significant that there is
complete unanimity about the fact that in the end
times this war will in crease in intensity, that the devil
will win more and more victories, “so as to deceive, if
possible, even the elect” (Matthew 24:24). It is not
surprising, then, that the Mother of God in her major
apparitions, especially in La Salette and Fatima,
describes the final phase of this battle and calls on
her faithful children to take up the powerful weapons
that she gives us. After all, she appeared precisely in
order to stand beside us in this battle and to show us
the surest ways which lead to victory. In this age of
the “decisive battle” this is the expression that the
Mother of God used in speaking to Sr. Lucia it has
pleased Heaven to call together little armies, which
under the banner of the Immaculata raise the
gauntlet and throw it down in front of the enemy, just
as young David confronted mighty Goliath. Precisely
because the battle is growing more fierce, the Lord
raises up servants who are not only aware of this war,
but who deliberately keep this ideal of the soldier in
mind and position themselves in the vanguard on the
battlefield, look the enemy straight in the eye, tear off
his mask and fight against him: the knights of the
Immaculata!
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Third: a knight is not an ordinary foot-soldier,
but rather belongs to the elite, so to speak. Let us
hear again our Saint: “Faced with such powerful
deeds perpetrated by the enemies of God's Church,
are we allowed to stand about idle? Is it permissible
merely to complain and shed tears? No! Consider
that at the last judgment we will not only give an
account of what we have done, but God will also
count up all those good deeds that we could have
done but failed to do. Incumbent upon each one of
us is the serious duty to stand on the front lines and
physically fend off the enemy's attacks. Often one
hears the remark, <but what can I do? The other side
is so well organized, has so much power and wealth,
etc.> Such an individual has surely forgotten what St.
Paul said: <I can do everything in Him, Who
strengthens me.>
And so the expressions: knighthood, battle,
offensive, winning souls, destroying the enemy,
ammunition, deploying the right weapons, etc., recur
continually in the founder's writings, as though he had
foreseen the danger of our time, in which Christianity
has fallen asleep and peace with the devil has been
declared. “Knight, knighthood, battle: that all sounds
very warlike, because it is indeed a war! Not a war
conducted with rifles, bombs, tanks and poison gas,
but still a real war. What is our strategy? Above all, it is
prayer.” “We must overcome our rigidity and get out
of this defensive posture. Freemasonry and freethinking fight against God and faith, wants to make
men into base animals and barbarians who destroy
what is sacred; so let us, too, fight with the means that
are permitted, of course not only to defend ourselves
and our neighbors from becoming paganized, but
also so that Mary might reign over the hearts of all
men, for then the Kingdom of Christ comes to them.”
Fourth: This fight, however, must not be
understood as an adventurous phase in our lives, a
sentimental movie or a computer game. This fight
demands all of our strength; it affects every aspect of
our sojourn on earth, knows no bounds and has no
end, as long as the enemy has not been vanquished.
In other words, there are no half-measures in this fight;
the knight must perpetually be inspired by the highest
ideal: “so that she, the Immaculata, might become
as quickly as possible the Queen of the whole world
and of every individual soul, in all the countries of the
world; so that every heart without exception might be
filled with love for her that is our great ideal.”
Mediocrity, laziness and indifference are
foreign to the knight: “He is therefore not indifferent
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with regard to the evil which is spreading, but hates it
with all his heart, and at every opportunity, in every
place and at every time, he hunts down any sort of
evil that poisons souls.”

Immaculata, I am her child, I am her slave, I am her
soldier, much more: I am HER KNIGHT!
Manila, 27 October 2015

So again, if you wake up in the morning, ask
yourself: “Who am I?” I belong entirely to the

Fr. Karl Stehlin

TOWARDS FATIMA 2017 (2)
SPRING 1916 - THE FIRST APPARITION OF THE ANGEL to
LUCY, FRANCIS AND HYACINTA
The great drama of Fatima begins in 1916 with
three apparitions of an angel. If an extraordinary
event happens in our lives, we have to consider
particularly its beginning and its end. The beginning
initiates an important change in our life (e.g.
beginning of studies, the conversion to the faith, the
first meeting of the future spouse, the first signs of
vocation etc.), the end is like the crown and
summary of all, what happened to us through such
an event (the priestly ordination, the sacramentof
marriage, the final examinations after long studies
etc.). Similarly in great manifestations of God, a

transparent as crystal when the sun shines through it,
and of great beauty .
We were surprised, absorbed, and speechless
with amazement.
On reaching us, he said: “Do not be afraid!
I am the Angel of Peace! Pray with me!”
Kneeling on the ground, he bowed down until
his forehead reached the ground.

special attention is to be given to its beginnings and
ends: the beginnings can be compared to the
foundation, on which the whole will be built, the ends
are like the accomplishment of the building.
Since 1916 Francis and Hyacinta had
permission from their parents to join their cousin Lucy
in taking care of the flock of sheep of both families.
Lucy was 9, Francis just 8, Hyacinta 6 years old.
One day in spring 1916 the children were with
the sheep in the olive groves near their native village
Aljustrel. As was their habit, around noon they prayed
the rosary and after a small lunch they began to play.
We had enjoyed the game for a few
moments only, when a strong wind began to shake
the trees. We looked up, startled, to see what was
happening, for the day was unusually calm. Then we
saw coming towards us, above the olive trees, the
figure I have already spoken about. Jacinta and
Francis had never seen it before, nor had I ever
mentioned it to them. As it drew closer, we were able
to distinguish its features. It was a young man, about
fourteen or fifteen years old, whiter than snow,
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Led by a supernatural impulse, we did the
same, and repeated the words which we heard him
say:
-“My God, I believe, I adore, I hope and I love You!
I ask pardon of You for those who do not believe,
do not adore, do not hope and do not love You! ”
Having repeated these words three times, he
rose and said:
-“Pray thus. The Hearts of Jesus and Mary are
attentive to the voice of your supplications”.
Then he disappeared.>
Let us meditate about this first intervention of
Heaven:
1.THE UNUSUAL STRONG WIND:
If we meditate the great manifestations of
God in the Bible, they are often linked with a sudden
and mysterious wind: e.g. the prophet Elias at Mount
Horeb, the apostles in the cenacle on the day of
Pentecost. Also when the Immaculata appeared the
first time in Lourdes, Saint Bernadette was surprised by
“a noise which sounded like a gust of wind”.
Psalm 103 says: “You make the winds your
messengers, you walk on the wings of the wind”. The
Hebrew word for Spirit can be translated with “strong
wind”. This first fact brings Fatima close to the great
manifestations of God in the world. Through the wind
God creates a supernatural atmosphere, which
blows away all darkness and evil and brings light and
heavenly peace.
2. THE FIRST WORDS “Fear not! I am the angel of
peace”
These words are like an echo from the Gospel.
When the Angel appeared to Zacharias in the temple
to announce the conception of Saint John the
Baptist, or after having greeted Our Lady on the day
of the Annunciation, he said: “Fear not, Mary”. When
he appeared to Saint Joseph, or to the women
coming to the tomb of Jesus the morning of his
resurrection, he said: “Fear not!”
3. THE APPEARANCE OF THE ANGEL:
When Lucy was asked about the appearance
of the angel, she often declared: “Era de luz He was
of light!” Here again an echo of the Gospel: the
Angel who announced the resurrection of Our Lord
had an appearance as of lightning, and his clothes
were white as snow (Mt 28, 3). And the evangelist
describes Our Lord during His transfiguration: His face
shone like the sun, and His garments became white
as snow (Mt 17, 12). “God is light, and in Him is no
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darkness” (1 Jn, 1,5), and whenever He deigns to
manifest Himself to men (by the ministry of His angels
or His holy Mother), He appears always clothed in
splendor and light. This mystery of LIGHT is very often
mentioned throughout the manifestations in Fatima.
4. THE OVERWHELMING DIVINE PRESENCE:
Lucy comments on the apparition of the
angel: “The supernatural atmosphere which
enveloped us was so intense that for a long time we
were scarcely aware of our own existence, remaining
in the same posture in which he had left us, and
continually repeating the same prayer. The presence
of God made itself felt so intimately and intensely
that we did not even venture to speak to one
another.” The presence of God is something
stupendous, even crushing, for our weak human
faculties. But this “annihilation before the divine
presence” was for the three children the best school
of true humility, which is first of all the intimate
knowledge of the infinite sanctity of God and the
nothingness of the creature.
THE LESSONS FOR US:
1. THE ANGELS AMONGST US:
Fatima begins with the apparition of the
angel. God wants to make us reflect and appreciate
the existence of the 'invisible world', and its
importance for us. The angels as pure spirits remind
us, that we are created for eternity: they are an echo
of God's transcendence, majesty, and holiness. In our
materialistic world, which appreciates only what falls
under our 5 senses, the presence of the angels are an
important remedy: they proclaim the priority of the
spiritual over the material, of the eternal over the
temporal.
The angels are also a reflection of God's
infinite beauty in all apparitions of angels in history is
recalled their incredible beauty, full of brightness and
light. As “beauty is the splendor and the glorious
manifestation of the true and the good” according
to Saint Thomas Aquinas, the angels make us love
and admire, what is true and good, and at the same
time they give us a sound aversion towards all that is
ugly, all that is false and evil!
Finally they are a reflection of God's almighty
power and strength.
Saint Michael the Archangel cast Lucifer and
all his follower out of heaven into hell.
The translation of the name Gabriel is = power
of God.
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Rafael guides Tobias with extreme power to
protect him from greatest evils.

the foundation and the top. I am just nothing: I can
exist only because I am from you, in you, for you!

Especially in our times we feel our extreme
weakness and deficiency: first of all each
examination of conscience shows us, that in our own
selves we are completely degenerated in
comparison to the strong generations of our
ancestors. And also because of the domination of
the 'powers of darkness' everywhere, in the measure
that we live, in the presence and under the
protection of the angels, we overcome easily all
temptations.

3. ESSENTIAL VIRTUES: FAITH, HOPE, LOVE ESSENCE OF
OUR LIFE!

Let us not forget, that God sent the angels to
protect us, to take care of us and to be our
guardians. In general we totally underestimate their
power and desire to assist us in all situations of our life.
In Fatima the angel taught the children to pray and
he prayed with them if we would be aware of the
presence of the Angels at each Mass, their constant
praise and adoration before each tabernacle, their
immense reverence and love towards their heavenly
Queen, our spiritual life would immediately change,
because they would create the proper atmosphere,
in which our souls would open themselves towards
God.
2. THE MAJESTY OF GOD:
This great majestic Angel, what will he say to
the children, how will he behave? He kneels down on
the earth and bows his forehead to the ground, to
pray to God. If one angel is already such a majesty
that the children can hardly breathe in his presence,
what do we say, if billions of angels together fall on
the ground before GOD'S MAJESTY?! “All the angels
stood around the throne ,they fell before the throne
on their faces and worshipped God” (Apoc. 7,11).

The prayer continues to put us in relation to
God. If God is all, then it is of utmost importance that
we have the right attitude towards him. And this is : “I
believe, I adore, I hope, I love you!”
I believe, I accept the invisible world of God, I
am more convinced of what You reveal to me, than
the visible world which surrounds me. I believe I
accept the reality of God, my eyes open itself to the
truth and the only true life God's being and action.
Adoration is the immediate reaction to God's
revelation. If I understand through faith, that God is
my all, and I am completely dependent on Him, then
I must show it.
Adoration is the recognition, that God is my
first principle and my last end, my all. And the true
appreciation of myself: I am completely dependent
on you, I belong to you.
Hope is the desire of fulfilling God's will, the
desire to reach God.
Whoever has seen God's greatness, happiness
and love, cannot but long after such an infinite joy.
But hope is also the trust to God's promises. We can
only hope and desire eternal bliss, because God

And what is the great beginning of FATIMA? A
prayer!
And how begins this prayer? “OH MY GOD”!
- Lost truth about God's infinite majesty and
greatness. Infinite ocean! Creation is nothing before
him.
- This means for us that the beginning and the
end, the unum necessarium , the center of the world
and of our life are not we ourselves, but GOD: Oh my
God!
- And all creatures before him are dust.
Therefore the prostration, genuflection - visible signs
that we recognize the truth and appreciate God's
domination and our submission: You are the
beginning and the end, the principle and the goal,
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invites us to such a life to be His own children and
because He has prepared us a place in heaven.
Love is a union of hearts: it is the perfect
answer to God's love which created and saved us,
and which wants to give us a part in His own divine
life. It is the summit of our life, the most noble and the
best of what we can do, in fact the only valuable in
our life.
“At the evening of our life we will be judged
about how much we loved” says Saint Theresa of the
Child Jesus and Saint John of the Cross.
4. MYSTERY OF SIN NECESSITY OF REPARATION
“I ask pardon for those, who do not believe
…” It is extremely interesting and important, that
immediately after the description of the essence of
our life (our relationship to God) the angel teaches
the children about the contrary, the negation of
God's reality: sin.
So from the very beginning of Fatima appears
another theme which is completely forgotten today:
that the history of the world and of man is a fight
between two contradicting powers: the Kin gdom of
God and the tyranny of the devil, “Yes” to God and
“No” to God (do NOT believe, adore, hope and
love).
It would be the worst of all illusions if we
imagine a life in a “brave new world, a paradise on
earth” and imagine that we will all be together in
universal friendship and love.
No there is war between “Yes” and “No”
towards the true God, and only those who remain in
the attitude of “Yes” until the end will be saved
according to the clearest declarations of Our Lord
Himself.

of the “ non serviam” of Lucifer? Hatred?
Indifference? Anger? Unfortunately this is so often our
reaction towards the evil which surrounds us.
The angel teaches another language: “I ask
pardon for those ...” This little sentence must be
meditated again and again:
Firstly it is the very act of contrition and
penance: ask for forgiveness.
The first act of love of a sinner is to repent from
his sins and to ask pardon. As we are all sinners, we all
have to ask pardon.
Who are “those who do not believe”?
Not only the others, but I also belong to
“those”. How many times in my life is there lack of
faith, of submission (adoration), of trust in God, of true
desires, of love towards God and the neighbor! The
fact, that I find myself now in the “light” is not thanks
to my skill and generosity, but only thanks to the
infinite mercy of God.
Therefore I unite myself with all those, who are
now, what I have been once (may be not long ago),
to ask for forgiveness! This solidarity is a true act of
love of the neighbor, as true love wants for our next
“all the best”, and the first best is the “forgiveness of
sins”, because without this one cannot be saved.
Secondly this prayer shows, what the real
supreme good and the real supreme evil is.
If in the very beginning of Fatima the word “I
ask pardon” appears, then we understand how
horrible it is “not to believe, … not to love God”. And
one of the most important tasks of our lives will be to
be concerned about this, which is what the following
apparitions of the angel will confirm.

But what shall be our attitude to those who
believe in the enemies of God, towards the followers

“How can I imitate, in the heaven of my soul, this unceasing occupation of the Blessed in the heave n
of glory? … St. Paul throws light on this question for me, when he writes to his disciples: ' May the Father
strengthen you through His sprit with a power that reaches your innermost being, may Christ find a dwelling-place,
through faith in your hearts; may your lives be rooted in love, founded in love” (Eph. 3:16-17). To be rooted and
founded in love: that, I think, is the condition necessary for the worthy fulfillment of one's offi ce of
Laudem gloriae. The soul who penetrates and dwells in the “depths of God's nature, and who in
consequence does everything in Him, with Him, by Him and for Him, with that limpid gaze which gives
her a resemblance to the simple Being, that soul becomes ever more deeply rooted in Him Whom she
loves by every movement, every aspiration and every action, however ordinary. Everything within he r
renders homage to the thrice holy God. She is, so to speak, a perpetual Sanctus, an unceasing “Praise of
glory!..”.
– Blessed Elizabeth of the Trinity
November 2015
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“The Final Report
of the Synod is a
bad document”

DICI: Now that the Second Session of the Synod on
the Family is over, what is your judgment on the
Relatiofinalisand on the concluding statement by
Pope Francis?

revolutionary assemblies described by Augustin
Cochin in his groundbreaking study on Les sociétés
de pensée et la démocratie moderne [roughly:
Ideological factions and modern democracy]: under

Prof. de Mattei: First of all it must be said that the
Relatiofinalis of the Synod on the Family is a strictly
consultative document, without any Magisterial
value. We are talking about a bad document, both
in the language that it uses and in its substance,
which not only opens the door slightly to divorcedand-remarried persons but, more generally, tends to
deny the objective and absolute character of
Catholic morality. Many conservatives have
expressed a positive judgment on the document
because there had been the risk that a worse
document might pass, but the lesser evil is still an evil,
and we can do no otherwise than to express a
negative judgment on this document.

the appearances of democracy, in fact a restricted
group of organizers is what steers and manipulates
the assembly. This is what happened both in Vatican
th
Council II and during the 14 Ordinary Synod on the
Family. The Synod seems to me to be also a failure for
its promoters in that the contradiction therein is
manifest: it was convoked in the name of democracy
in the Church, but in its functioning neither transparency
nor the will of the majority was taken into account. In
reality the Truth of the Gospel cannot be subjected to

The progressives, for their part, are celebrating victory
because they say that theRelatiofinalis , although
inadequate, is for them a “step forward” by
comparison with the opening Report by Cardinal
Erdö. But the objective of the innovators was the
version presented to the Synod on Thursday, October
22 in the evening and rejected by the Synod Fathers
on October 23 in the morning. In my opinions, both
progressives and conservatives emerge from this
Synod equally defeated. And even Pope Francis
cannot be considered the “victor”. His closing
speech on October 24 shows that he is very
dissatisfied with the Synod's outcome.
DICI: As an historian of Vatican II, what parallel do
you observe between the way in which this Synod
functioned and that of the Council?
Prof. de Mattei: “Synodality” is the attempt to
transform the monarchical and hierarchical
constitution of the Church into a democratic,
parliamentary structure. In this respect, the
functioning of the Synod recalls the dynamic of the
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the decision of either a majority or a minority. It was
proclaimed one and for all by Our Lord and we can
only transmit, defend, and spread it.
DICI: Bp. Fellay published, before and after the
Synod, a Petition to the Holy Father and a
Declaration on the Final Report; how do you see
these documents?
Prof. de Mattei: Bishop Fellay's Declaration on the
Relatiofinalis is one of a long line of petitions and
appeals addressed to the Holy Father before, during
and after the Synod. It seemed opportune to me and
I agree with its contents and terms, which are firm but
respectful, as befits Catholics who are worried about
the increasingly serious situation in which the Church
finds herself today. By now the whole world is
petitioning the Holy Father to reaffirm clearly and
solemnly the divine and natural truth about marriage
and the family, and about these truths of faith and
morality that we see being called into question even
by the highest ecclesiastical authorities. Bishop
Fellay's Petition and Declaration, just like the other
“Filial Petition” presented to the Pope by 200 prelates
and 850,000 faithful from all over the world, express
this vibrant appeal very well.
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ÖòÂï åDç\ ¶çwÂþÅVìï^. glÐD, \öBVl[
kaBVï ¸Åì E¼åïÝç> ÖDxçÅl_ ¶ÐÄö©Ãm Îò
ÃÂ] xBuE¼BV, Îò >k xBuE¼BV ¶_é, \VÅVï
¶m {ì Öç¦s¦V>© ¼ÃVì. gï¼k>V[ ÖÍ>
Ö«Vbk Z]BVª kVìÝç>çB ¶ìß. \VÂLtoB[
ÃB[Ã|ÝmþÅVì: k«©¸«ÄV>D {ì gÝm\Ýç>Ý
Ø>V|D¼ÃVØ>_éVD, åD ]ËsB ¶[çª >ªm WÝ]B,
ØÛ[\ s¼«V]çB ÄÍ]ÂþÅVìï^. ØÛ[\© ÃVkÝ][
ïV«ð\Vï© ÃÄV· céþ[ ¨Û\Vª[ gªV[. ÄVÝ>V
M[*m *õ|D Øku¤ØïV^kmD, å\>Võ¦k«VþB
¼Ä· þSümåV>ö[ WÝ]B Ö«VßEBÝ]uïVï ÄVÝ>VM[
¸½lM[® gÝm\Ýç> *â| Ö«âE©ÃmD ¶\é
cuÃk ¶[çªl[ ¶Kk_.
ÖÍ>© “¼ÃVìT«[ ” ¨[Å Ãâ¦Ýç> åVD
¼\¼éVâ¦\Vï ¨|ÝmÂ ØïV^áÂí¦Vm! åVD kwÂï
\Vï Wçª©Ãç>s¦ ¶m tï ¼\éVª ØÃVòçáÂ
ØïVõ|^ám:
¶>Vkm, åVD ¼ÃV«V|D ]òßÄçÃl_ ÖòÂþ
¼ÅVD ¨[®D, ¯tl_ åD kVµ¡ Ö«õ| ØÛ[\ ¨]ö
ï¹ç¦¼B å¦ÂzD Öç¦s¦V> ¥Ý>\Vï ÖòÂþÅm
¨[®D ¶m å\Âz Wçª¡®ÝmþÅm.

“¨kÐD Ö«õ| ¨Û\VªìïÓÂz »aBD
ØÄFB x½BVm... ¶a¡Âz Öâ|ßØÄ_KD ka
¨Ëká¼kV ¶ï[Å>Vï ÖòÂþÅm; Ö«âÄèBÝ][
ÃVç> ¨Ëká¼kV Î|Âï\Vï¡D, ï«|x«¦Vï¡D
ÖòÂþÅm!” ¨[® å\>Võ¦kì í®þÅVì. “Ökì
Öü«V¼Bo_ ¶¼åïòÂzÂ ¼ï¦Vï¡D cÝ>Vª\Vï¡D,
s¼«V]Âï©Ã|D z¤BVï¡D °uÃ|Ý>©Ãâ½òÂþÅVì ”
¨[® ¶kç«©Ãu¤ß ØÄV_é©Ãâ|^ám. “¨[¼ªV|
Ö«V>k[ ¨ªÂz ¨]«VlòÂþÅV[. ” “¶kì céïÝ]_
ÖòÍ>Vì. céï¼\V ¶kç« ¶¤ÍmØïV^ás_çé,
¶kì >\m g]ªÝ]_ kÍ>Vì, ¶kòç¦Bkìï¼áV
¶kç« °u®ÂØïV^ás_çé... céïD cºïçá Øk®Ý
November 2015

>V_, cºïÓÂz x[ª¼\ ¶m ¨[çª Øk®Ý>m
¨[Ãç> ¶¤Í]òºï^. Àºï^ céïÝç>ß ÄVìÍ>kì
ïáVF ÖòÍ]òÍ>V_, céïD >ªÂzß ØÄVÍ>\Vªç>
¼åEÝ]òÂzD... åV[ céþoòÍm cºïçáÝ ¼>ìÍm
ØïVõ¼¦[ ” ¨[® ¶ìß. ¶òá©Ãì sáÂzþÅVì.
>\m x>_ WòÃÝ]_ ¶kì ¶½©Ãç¦Â ¼ïVâÃVâç¦
¨|Ýmç«ÂþÅVì: “céïÝç>¥D céïÝ]_ c^áçk
ïçá¥D E¼åþBV¼>¥ºï^. Îòk[ céïÝç>ß
E¼åþÝ>V_, ¶kM¦Ý]_ ¸>Vs[ E¼åït«Vm.
°ØªM_ céïÝ]K^á BV¡D ÄZ« ÖßçÄ¥D, ïõ
ï¹[ ÖßçÄ¥D, ýsBÝ][ ¶ïºïV«x\VlòÂþ[Åm.
¶çkï^ ¸>VsM¦Ý]M[® k«V\_ céïÝ]M[¼Å
kòþ[Åm ” (1 ¶ò.2:15‡16).
¶ìß. E[ª©ÃòD, ]òßÄçÃÝ >Íç>BòD ¼k®
¨Í> ¼ÃV>çªçB¥D ¶¤BV]òÍ>Vìï^. z¤©ÃVï
¶ìß. ¶züyªVì ·òÂï\Vª xçÅl_, Ö«âÄèB
k«éVuçÅÂ ï¦¡¹[ ]òåï«Ý]uzD, ÃÄVE[ åï«Ý
]uzD Öç¦l_ å¦ÂzD {BV> ¼ÃV«Vâ¦\Vï
¨|ÝmÂïVâ½ªVì. þSü>kÝ][ ÖÍ> ¶½©Ãç¦Â
ïòÝm, ¨Í> s]séÂzt[¤ ¨_éV ¶ìßEBEi¦kìï
¹¦xD ïVð©Ã|þÅm.
à©Z¼\[ö ¨[ÐD ÄVÝ>VM[ Ö«ïEB
ÄçÃl[ ï¦¡áuÅ ïéïºïÓÂz Îò ÄVâEBVï ÖòÍ>
¶ìß. \VÂLtoB[ ¨¿mþÅVì: “gï¼k, ¶\é cuÃk
¶[çªl[ ¼ÃVìT«ìïáVþB åVD ¨[ª ØÄFB
¼kõ|D? ... Ö[® åVD ¨Í>© ÃÂïÝ]_ Wuþ¼ÅVD
¨[Ãç> åVD >|\VuÅt[¤¥D, c®]BVª yì\VªÝ
¼>V|D ¶¤sÂï ¼kõ|D: Î[¤_ åVD þSümåV>ö[
sòmÂØïV½l[ ÿµ, ¶k«m ¼ÃVìT«ìï¹[ \Ý]l_,
¶kòç¦B ¶\é cuÃk \V>Vs[ Ãç¦© ¸ös_
ÖòÂþ¼ÅVD ‡ ¶_ém ïéïD, kÂþ«D, ï¦¡¹[ *>Vª
Øk®©A gþBku¤[ ØïV½BVþB ÄVÝ>VM[
ØïV½l[ÿµ Wuþ¼ÅVD. Öº¼ï å|WçéÂ¼ïV, Ä\«ÄÝ
]u¼ïV Ö¦t_çé, °ØªM_, “¨[¼ªV| Ö«V>k[
¨ªÂz ¨]«VlòÂþÅV[, ¨[¼ªV| ¼ÄïöÂïV>k[
E>Å½ÂþÅV[ ” ¨[® å\>Võ¦k«VþB ¼Ä· þSüm
åV>¼« í¤lòÂþÅVì.
¶\é cuÃk ¶[çª l[ ¼ÃVìT«ìïáVlòÂï
åVD °uïª¼k yì\VMÝm sâ¼¦VD. Ö©¼ÃVm
åTªD ¨[Å >©ÃçÅl[ cðìkV_ åVD ÃV]Âï©Ãâ|
c^¼áVD. yç\Âz ¨]«Vï ¼ÃV«V¦ ¼kõ¦VD ¨[Å
\ªWçé Ö[® ]òßÄçÃl_ ¼\¼éVºþ ÖòÂþÅm.
åVD ¨_¼éVòD Ä¼ïV>« Ä¼ïV>öï^; ÖM ¨]ö ¨[®
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BVòt_çé ¨[® ¶kìï^ ØÄV_þÅVìï^. “x>o_
Ä\V>VªD” ¨[Ãm ¶kìïÓç¦B sòmkVÂz.
ï¦¡^ ¼ÃVç« sòDAk]_çé, ¶kì Ä\V>VªÝç>
sòDAþÅVì ¨[® ¶kìï^ ØÄV_þÅVìï^. åDt¦
tòÍm ¼k®Ãâ¦ s·kVÄÝç>Â ØïVõ|^ákìï
¼áV| åVD ÖðºþlòÂï ¼kõ|D, ¶kìïçá
°u®ÂØïV^á ¼kõ|D, ¶kìïÓç¦B \]©¬|ïçá
Î©AÂØïV^á ¼kõ|D, ¶kìï¼áV| ¼ÄìÍm cçwÂï
¼kõ|D ¨[® ¶kìï^ ØÄV_þÅVìï^. “¨_éV \M>ì
ïÓD å_é \ªm^á \M>ìï¼á” , “ åVD Ä\V>VªD
\u®D \þµßEl[ A]B céïØ\V[çÅÂ ïâ½ØB¿©
¸ÂØïVõ½òÂþ¼ÅVD ” ¼ÃV[Å ·¼éVïºï^ ]òß
ÄçÃçB ¶aÂï sòDAÃkìïáV_ Ãé ±uÅVõ|ïáVï
ÃB[Ã|Ý>©Ãâ| kÍm^áª. ÖÍ> ·¼éVïºïáV_
°\VuÅ©Ã¦Âí½B gÝm\ºïÓÂz ÖçwÂï©Ã|D
ØÃòÍ yºz Îò ØÃöB ÃVkD. Îò ¼ÃVì å¦ÍmØïVõ
½òÂþÅm, ¨]ö >VÂþÂØïVõ½òÂþÅV[, å\m >áÃ]
ï¼áV, >ºï^ g¥>ºïçáÂ ÿ¼w çkÝm sâ¦m
\â|t[¤, ¨]öçB åõÃ[ ¨[®D ¶çwÂþÅVìï^,
¶kçª ¶«kçðÂþÅVìï^, Îò tï å¹ª\Vª xçÅ
l_, >ºïçá Îòk[ xmþ_ zÝ]ÂØïVõ½ò©Ãç>Â
ïkMÂïV\_ ÖòÂþÅVìï^. Öm¼k ]òßÄçÃlK^á
ØåòÂï½. Öm ¨Ës>\Vª ¨]ì©A\uÅ Wçél_
gÝm\ºïçá ÄVÝ>VM[ ¶½ç\Ý>ªÝ]uz c^áVÂ
zþÅm.
gï¼k, ¶\é cuÃsl[ ¼ÃVìT«[ ¼>k>Vl[
sòmÂØïV½l[ÿµ Wuï ¼kõ|D. Ökìï^>V[
>MBVï W[®, Äïé >©ÃçÅï¹[*mD Øku¤ ØïVõ
|^ákìï^. åTª ïVéÝ]_ Ãé>çé© ÃVDçÃ t]Âï
k_ékìï^. ïÝ¼>VoÂïìï^ ÖÍ>© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ cðì
kV_ W«©Ã©Ã¦¼kõ|D, Ö_çé¼B_ ¶kìï^ ¶aÍm
¼ÃVkVìï^. ¨]ö Îò \çÅkVª, ïõ|ð« x½BV>
ÄÂ]BVï ØÄB_Ãâ| kòþÅV[. ¶k[ tï gÃÝ>V
ªk[. ÖMç\BVª ÃV¦_ ¼ÃVé¡D, tï© Ãé\Vª
·kìïçá¥D »|ò¡þÅ ïVÍ> ¶çé¼ÃVé¡D, ÖMç\
BVª kVìÝç>ï¼áV|D, WBVBD ¼Ã·km ¼ÃVé¡D
\Âïçá ¶bzþÅV[. åâAÅ¡^á, \ªmÂzïÍ>,
kæï«xD, Ö[ÃxD WçÅÍ>, >B¡ Ö«Âïx^á cðì¡
ïáV_ W«D¸BkªVï >[çªÂ ïVâ½ÂØïV^þÅV[.
¨]ö Ö[® ÃB[Ã|ÝmD sD Öm>V[. ÖkÐÂz
¨]«Vï ¼ÃVì ØÄFkm Øk¹©Ãç¦BVª ¨]öçB
ÄÍ]©Ãç>s¦ ¶]ïÂ ï½ª\Vªm. ÖÍ> ¨]öl[ ¥Ý>
>Í]«ºï^ ¨[ªØk[®D, ¶ku¤uz ¨]«VïÝ >V[
ÃB[Ã|Ý> ¼kõ½B g¥>ºïÓD, ¼ÃVìÝ >Í]«xD
¨[ªØk[®D Îòk[ EÍ]©Ã>uz x[ÃVï, ¶k[
Öm cõç\BVï¼k Îò ¼ÃVì, kVµ¡ÂzD, ÄV¡Âz\Vª
Öç¦s¦V> ¼ÃVì ¨[Ãç>Ý Ø>¹kVï ¶¤Í]òÂï
¼kõ|D. “Ä¼ïV>«¼«, \ª ¶¦ÂïxD, sa©AD c^á
kìïáVlòºï^. °ØªM_ cºï^ ÄÝmòkVþB ÃÄV·
ïìßEÂþÅ EºïÝç>©¼ÃV_ BVç« s¿ºïéV¼\VØk[®
¼>½, ·u¤Ý ]öþÅm. gçïBV_ Àºï^ s·kVÄÝ]_
c®]¥^ákìïáVF, ¶>uz ¨]ìÝm W_Kºï^ ''
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(1 Ö«V. 5:8‡9). ¶\é cuÃk© ¼ÃV«èl[ Äâ¦Ý
Ø>Vz©¸[ x>_ kVÂþB¼\í¦ ÖÍ>©
¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ýç> ko¥®ÝmþÅm: “¶k^ c[ >çéçB
å·ÂzkV^ ” (g].3:15). Öm¼k å«ïÝ]uz ¨]«Vª
x>éVkm ¼ÃVì©¸«ï¦ª D. Öm¼k ¶\é cuÃsl[
¼ÃVìT«ìï¹[ kVµçkÝ yì\VM©Ã m.
Ö®]Â ïVéºï¹_ ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVö[ ys«D
¶]ïöÂzD, ÃÄV· “í|\VªV_ Ø>öÍm ØïV^á©Ãâ¦
kìïçá¥D kÞEÂzDÃ½BVï ” (\Ý. 24:24) ¼\KD
¼\KD ¶]ï\Vª Øku¤ïçá© ØÃ®D. gï¼k, Äì¼k
·«Ðç¦B ]ò\V>V >ªm ØÃöB ïVâEï¹_, z¤©ÃVï
éV Ä¼éÝ, \u®D ÃVÝ]\V ïVâEï¹[ ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVö[
Ö®]Â ïâ¦Ýç> sáÂzk¼>V|, >V[ å\ÂzÝ >òþÅ
k_éç\¥^á g¥>ºïçá ¨|ÝmÂØïV^ÓDÃ½ >ªm
¸«\VèÂïx^á zwÍç>ïçá ¶çwÂþÅVìï^.
¨_éVku¤uzD ¼\éVï, ÖÍ>© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]_ åD
¶òþ_ Wuï¡D, Øku¤Âz Öâ|ßØÄ_KD tï WßÄB
\Vª kaïçáÂ ïVâ¦¡¼\ ¶kìï^ ïVâEB¹Ý>Vì
ï^. “Ö®]BVª ¼ÃVö[ ” ‡ Ä¼ïV>ö ÙLBVs¦D
¼Ã·D¼ÃVm, ¼>k ¶[çª ÃB[Ã|Ý]B kVìÝç>ï^
Öçk>V[ ‡ ÖÍ>Â ïVéÝ]_, ÖçáQªVª >VTm
koç\ tÂï ¼ïVoBVÝç>© ¼ÃVòÂz ¶çwÝ>m¼ÃVé,
¶\é cuÃsl[ Øku¤ÂØïV½l[ ÿµ ¨]öçB©
¼ÃVòÂz ¶çwÂ þÅ E¤B ¼ÃVì T«ìïçá Î[®]«â
|km Ã«¼éVïÝ]uz© ¸öB\Vª ïVöBD. ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVì
Ø\[¼\KD cÂþ«\ç¦Ím kòk>V_, å\>Võ¦kì
>\ÂØïª »aBìïçá ¨¿©AþÅVì. Ökìï^ ÖÍ>©
¼ÃVì å¦ÍmØïVõ½ò©Ãç> ¶¤Í]ò©Ãm \â|t[¤,
kKÂïâ¦VB\Vï ¼ÃVìT«ÐÂzöB \ªWçéçBÝ
>ºïÓ^ ØïVõ|^ákìïáVï¡D, ¼ÃVìÂïáÝ]_
>ºïçá x[ªèl_ W®Ý]ÂØïV^ÃkìïáVï¡D,
¨]öl[ ïõïçá ¼åòÂz ¼å«Vï ÄÍ]Ým, ¶kÐç¦B
xïÝ]ç«çBÂ þaÝm, ¶kÐÂz ¨]«Vï© ¼ÃVö|Ãkì
ïáVï: ¶\é cuÃsl[ ¼ÃVìT«ìïáVï ÖòÂþ[Åªì!
¶\é cuÃsl[ ¼ÃVìT«[ Îò ÄV>V«ð
¶½Wçé© ¼ÃVìT«ª_é. \VÅVï, ¶k[ tïß EÅÍ>
¼ÃVì©¸öçkß ¼ÄìÍ>k[. åD AM>ì ØÄV_KD kVìÝ
ç>ïÓÂz åVD *õ|D ØÄs\|©¼ÃVD: “ï¦¡¹[
]òßÄçÃl[ ¨]öïáV_ ØÄFB©Ã|þÅ Ö©Ã½©Ãâ¦
k_éç\¥^á ØÄB_ïçá ¨]ìØïV^ÓD åVD, ØÄBéu®,
¼ÄVDÃéVï W[®ØïVõ½òÂï ¶Ð\]Âï©Ãâ½òÂ
þ¼ÅV\V? Øk®\¼ª xçÅl|kmD, ïõ§ì EÍmkmD
>V[ å\Âz ¶Ð\]Âï©Ãâ½òÂþÅ>V? Ö_çé!
ØÃVmÝ yìçkl[¼ÃVm, åVD ØÄFm^á ¶çªÝ]uzD
\â|\_é, \VÅVï, åVD ØÄFBÝ >k¤B åuØÄB_ï^
¶çªÝ]uzDí¦ ï¦¡ÓÂz åVD ïðÂzÂ ØïV|Âï
¼kõ½BkìïáVï Öò©¼ÃVD. cÂþ«\Vï å¦ÂzD
¼ÃVö[ x[ köçÄï¹_ W[®, ¨]öl[ >VÂz>_ïçá
]â¦kâ¦\Vï x¤B½©Ãm åD ÎËØkVòkö[
ï¦ç\. “gªV_, ¨[ªV_ ¨[ª ØÄFB x½¥D? ¨]ö©
Ãç¦ Î¿ºïVï xçÅ©Ã|Ý>©Ãâ¦m, ¶>M¦D
Cor Jesu

°«Vá\Vª koç\¥D, ØÄ_kxD ÖòÂþ[Åª... ”
¨[Ãm ¼ÃV[Å kVìÝç>ïçá åD\V_ ¶½Âï½ ¼ïâï
x½þÅm. Ö©Ã½©Ãâ¦ Îò >M \M>[, “¨[çª©
Ãé©Ã|ÝmþÅkç«ÂØïVõ| ¨ç>¥D ØÄFB ¨[ªV_
x½¥D” ¨[Å ¶ìß. E[ª©Ãö[ kVìÝç>ïçá tï
WßÄB\Vï \ÅÍm sâ¦V[.
Ö>ªV_>V[ ¼ÃV«è, ¼ÃVì, ¨]ìÝ>VÂz>_,
g[\VÂïçá Øku¤ØïV^Ó>_, ¨]öçB ¶aÝ>_,
¼ÃVìÝ >ákV¦ºï^, ÄöBVª g¥>ºïçá© ÃB[Ã|Ý
m>_ ¼ÃV[Å kVìÝç>ï^ Ø>V¦ìÍm åD ü>VÃïö[
¨¿ÝmÂï¹_ ]òDÃÝ ]òDÃ kòþ[Åª. þSü>kD
gµÍ> cÅÂïÝ]_ gµÍmsâ¦mD, ¨]ö¼BV| Ä\V>Vª
c¦[Ã½Âçï ¸«ï¦ªD ØÄFB©Ãâ| sâ¦m\Vª
åD ïVéÝ][ gÃÝç> ¶kì x[ÐðìÍ>>VïÝ ¼>V[®
þÅm. “¼ÃVìT«[, ¼ÃV«è, ¼ÃVì: Öçk ¨_éV¼\
tï¡D ¼ÃVìÝ>[ç\¥^áçkBVï ÎoÂþ[Åª,
°ØªM_ Öm {ì cõç\BVª ¼ÃVì! Öm m©ÃVÂþ
ïçá¥D, Øk½zõ|ïçá¥D, ¦Vºzïçá¥D, s
kV¥çk¥D ØïVõ| å¦Ý>©Ã|D ¼ÃV«_é, ¨[ÅVKD
Öm Îò WÛ\Vª ¼ÃV¼«. åDxç¦B ¼ÃVìÝ >Í]«D
¨[ª? ¨_éVku¤uzD ¼\éVï, ¶m ØÛÃ¼\. ”
“åDxç¦B ¶Ä\Í>Ý][*m åVD Øku¤ØïV^á¡D,
åD Ãmºzzaï¹oòÍm Øk¹¼B k«¡D ¼kõ|D.
ÄVÝ>VM[ Ö«ïEB ÄçÃ¥D, ·>Í]« EÍ>çª¥D
ï¦¡ÓÂzD, s·kVÄÝ]uzD ¨]«Vï© ¼ÃV«V|þ[Åª.
¶çk \M>ìïçáÂ ÿµÝ>«\Vª tòïºïáVï¡D,
AM>\Vª ¨ç>¥D ¶aÂþÅ ïVâ|t«Võ½ïáVï¡D
\VuÅ sòDAþ[Åª. gï¼k, åVxD, åD ¶BéVòD
¶ÞQVMïáVþ s¦V>Ã½ åDç\Ý >uïVÝmÂ ØïV^k
>uïVï \â|\_é, \VÅVï, \V\ö Äïé \M>ìï¹[
Öò>Bºï¹[ *mD ¶«ÄVá, å\Âz ¶Ð\]Âï©Ãâ
|^á g¥>ºïçá© ÃB[Ã|Ý], åVD ¼ÃV«V¦
¼kõ|D. ¶©¼ÃVm>V[ þSümåV>òç¦B Ö«VßEBD
Äïé \M>ìï¹¦xD kòD.”
gªVKD, ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVì åD kVµs_ åVD
ØÄF¥D Îò ÄVïÄ ØÄBéVï¡D, cðìßE¯ìk\Vª Îò

]ç«©Ã¦\Vï¡D, Îò ïD©Râ¦ì sçáBVâ¦Vï¡D
AöÍmØïV^á©Ã¦Â í¦Vm. ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVòÂz å\m
ÃéD x¿kmD ¼>çk©Ã|þÅm; ¶m ¯tl_ åVD
kV¿D ÖÍ>Ý >uïVoï kVµs[ ÎËØkVò ¶DÄÝç>
¥D ÃV]ÂþÅm. ¨]ö Øku¤ ØïV^á©Ã|D kç«ÂzD
ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVòÂz ¨_çé¼BV, x½¼kV Ö_çé. ¼k®
kVìÝç>ï¹_ í®k>VªV_, ÖÍ>© ¼ÃVö_ ¶ç«zçÅ
å¦k½Âçïï^ ¨[Ãçk Ö_çé. “ ¶\é cuÃk ¶[çª
í½B æÂþ«Ý]_ céþ[ ¨_éV åV|ï¹KD, ¶þé
céþÐç¦B¡D, ÎËØkVò >M gÝm\Ý]Ðç¦B¡D
Ö«VÂþMBVï gï ¼kõ|D, Ö>[ JéD ¨Í>
s]séÂzt[¤, ÎËØkVò Öò>BxD ¶kìï¹[
*m^á ¼åÄÝ>V_ W«©Ã©Ã¦ ¼kõ|D ‡ Öm¼k å\m
\VØÃòD ¼åVÂïD ” ¨[Å ¶çªÝ]KD cBìÍ>
ØïV^çïBV_ ¶\é cuÃk© ¼ÃVìT«[ Öç¦s¦V\_
#õ¦©Ã¦ ¼kõ|D.
¸[ªV_ Î¹ÍmØïV^áKD, ¶Ä]¥D,
¶Äâç¦Ý>ªxD ¶\é cuÃsl[ ¼ÃVìT«ÐÂz
ØÃVòÍ>Vm: “gï¼k ¨ºzD Ã«sÂØïVõ½òÂþÅ
yç\çB© ØÃV®Ý>kç«, ¶k[ ¶Äâç¦Ý>ªx^á
kªVï Öò©Ã]_çé, \VÅVï ¶k[ ¶ç>Ý >[ x¿
Öò>BÝ¼>V|D Øk®ÂþÅV[. ÎËØkVò kVF©¸KD,
ÎËØkVò Ö¦Ý] KD, ÎËØkVò ïVéÝ]KD, gÝm\º
ï¹_ s¼\u®þÅ ¨Í> kçïBVª yç\çB¥D
¼kâç¦BV½ ¶aÂþÅV[. ”
gï¼k, Àºï^ ïVçél_ ïõsa©¬ìï^
¨[ÅV_, “åV[ BVì? ” ¨[® cºïçá¼B ¼ïâ|ÂØïV^
Óºï^. åV[ ¶\é cuÃk ¶[çªÂz xu¤KD
ØÄVÍ>\Vªk[, åV[ ¶kìïÓç¦B zwÍç>, åV[
¶kìïÓç¦B ¶½ç\, åV[ ¶kìïÓç¦B ¼ÃVìT«[,
Ö[ÐD ¶]ï\Vï: åV[ ¶kìïÓç¦B ¼ÃVìT«[!

·kVt ïVì_ ü¼¦o[
\èéV, 27 ¶Â¼¦VÃì 2015.

Please send your donation to
“STUDERE EDUCATIONAL TRUST”

November 2015
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1916 ÖáÍ>¹ì ïVéD ‡ ÙEBV, ¸«V[Eü, ÛLÍ>V gþ¼BVòÂz
ÄD\ªÄVªkö[ x>_ ïVâE

Ã

VÝ]\Vs[ \VØÃòD Wïµ¡ï^ 1916‡_ Îò ÄD\ª
ÄVªkö[ J[® ïVâEï¼áV| Ø>V¦ºzþ[Åª.
åD kVµs_ {ì ¶ÄV>V«ð\Vª WïµßE å¦ÂþÅm
¨[ÅV_, åVD z¤©ÃVï ¶>[ Ø>V¦ÂïÝç>¥D, ¶>[
x½çk¥DÃu¤ EÍ]Âï ¼kõ|D. ¶>[ Ø>V¦ÂïD
åD kVµs_ Îò xÂþB\Vª \VuÅÝç>Ý Ø>V¦ºþ
çkÂþÅm (c>V«ð\Vï, ï_s ïuïÝ Ø>V¦ºz>_,
s·kVÄÝ]uz \ªÍ]òDA>_, ¨]ìïVé kVµÂçïÝ
mçðçB x>[x>éVï ÄÍ]Ý>_, ¼>k ¶çwÝ>o[
x>_ ¶¤z¤ï^ ¼ÃV[Åçk). x½¡, ÖÝ>çïB Îò
Wïµs[ kaBVï å\Âz WïµÍm^á ¶çªÝ]uzD Îò
\z¦Ýç>© ¼ÃVé¡D, ·òÂïD ¼ÃVé¡D ÖòÂþÅm.
(c>V«ð\Vï, Îò zòÝmk ¶¸¼ïD, Ø\FskVïD
¨[ÐD ¼>k]«sB ¶Ð\VªD, Àõ¦ ï Vé© Ã½©AÂ
z© ¸Åz ïç¦EÝ ¼>ì¡ï^ ¼ÃV[Åçk). Ö¼> ¼ÃVé,
ï¦¡¹[ \VØÃòD Øk¹©ÃV|ï¹_, ¶ku¤[
Ø>V¦ÂïºïÓÂzD, x½¡ïÓÂzD Îò s¼Ä ïkªD
>«©Ã¦ ¼kõ|D: Ø>V¦Âïºï^ ¶ü]kV«Ý¼>V|
Î©¸¦©Ã¦ ¼kõ|D. ¶>[ *m>V[ x¿Â ïâ½¦xD
ïâ¦©Ã|D. x½¡ï^ ¶Í>Â ïâ½¦D ïâ½ x½Âï©
Ã|km ¼ÃV[Åm.
1916 x>_ ¸«V[EqD, ÛLÍ>V¡D, >ºï^
\V\[ \ï^ ÙEBV¼kV| ¼ÄìÍm Ö«õ| z|DÃº
ï¹[ gâ| \Íç>ïçá¥D ïkMÝmÂØïV^á >ºï^
ØÃu¼ÅVö¦tòÍm ¶Ð\] ØÃuÅVìï^. ¶©¼ÃVm
ÙEBV¡Âz kBm 9, ¸«V[EqÂz 8, ÛLÍ>V¡Âz 6
kBm.
1916 ÖáÍ>¹ì ïVéÝ]_ Îò åV^ zwÍç>ï^
>ºï^ ØÄVÍ>Â þ«V\\Vª ¶_¥ü]«KÂz ¶òþoòÍ>
ÎokÝ ¼>V©Aï¹_ >ºï^ g|ï¼áV| ÖòÍ>Vìï^.
>ºï¹[ kwÂï©Ã½ åõÃï_ kVÂþ_ ¶kìï^
ØÛÃ\Vçé ØÛ¸Ý>Vìï^. Îò E® \]B cð¡Âz©
¸[ ¶kìï^ sçáBV¦Ý Ø>V¦ºþªVìï^.

“Îò Eé ïðºï^>V[ åVºï^ \þµßEBVï
sçáBV½ÂØïVõ½òÍ]ò©¼ÃVD. ¶>uz^ Îò Ãé
\Vª ïVu¤ªV_, \«ºïçá ¶çÄÍ>V¦Ý Ø>V¦ºþª.
åVºï^ ]|Âþâ|, ¨[ª å¦ÂþÅØ>[® ÃVì©Ã>uïVï
¼\¼é ¼åVÂþ¼ªVD. °ØªM_ ¶Í>© Ãï_ ØÃV¿m
kwÂïÝ]uz \VÅVï tï ¶ç\]BVï ÖòÍ>m. ¶©¼ÃVm,
Îok \«ºïÓÂz ¼\éVï, åV[ °uïª¼k sköÝ
]òÂþÅ ¶Í> còkD ¨ºïçá ¼åVÂþ kòkç> åVºï^
ïõ¼¦VD. ÛEÍ>V¡D ¸«V[EqD ¶ç> ¶>uz x[
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ïõ¦]_çé, åVÐD ¶ç>©Ãu¤ ¶kìï¹¦D ¨m¡D
ØÄV_ol òÂïs_çé. ¶m ¨ºïçá ¶]ï\Vï Øåòºþ
kÍ>¼ÃVm, ¶>[ ¼>VuÅÂ í®ïçá ¨ºïáV_ ¸öÝ>¤B
x½Í>m. ¶m {ì ÖçáQ[, ¶kòÂz ·\Vì Ã]ªV[z
¶_ém Ã]çªÍm kB]òÂzD, ¶kì ÃMçBs¦ ¶]ï
Økõç\BVï¡D, óöB Î¹ »|òs© ÃV¥D Ã½ïÝ
ç>© ¼ÃVé, Î¹ »|òkÂ í½Bk«Vï¡D, tzÍ>
¶wz^ák«Vï¡D ÖòÍ>Vì.
åVºï^ sB©¸_ gµÍmD, ¶ÂïVâEl_ þ«þÂ
ï©Ãâ|D, ¸«t©¸ªV_ ¼ÃßÄu®© ¼ÃVªkìïáVï¡D
ÖòÍ¼>VD.
¨ºïçá ØåòºþBmD ¶kì ¨ºï¹¦D:
“¶ÞÄVyìï^. åV[ Ä\V>VªÝ][ #>[! ¨[¼ªV|
ØÛ¸¥ºï^ ” ¨[ÅVì. Ö©Ã½ß ØÄV_o sâ| ¶kì
>ç«l_ xwÍ>V¹â|, >D Øåu¤ >ç«l_ Ã|Dkç«
>VµÍm ÃèÍm g«V]Ý>Ã½, ¸[kòD ØÛÃÝç>ß
ØÄV_kç> åVºï^ ¼ï â¼¦VD:

“¨[ ¼>k¼ª, cDç\ s·kEÂþ¼Å[, cDç\
g«V]Âþ¼Å[, cDç\ åDAþ¼Å[, cDç\ ¼åEÂþ¼Å[.
cDç\ s·kEÂïV>kìïÓÂïVï¡D, cDç\ g«V]Â
ïV>kìïÓÂïVï¡D, cDç\ åDÃV>kìïÓÂïVï¡D,
cDç\ ¼åEBV>kìïÓÂïVï¡D c\m \[M©çÃÂ
¼ïâþ¼Å[. ”
J[® xçÅ Ö¼> kVìÝç>ïçáß ØÄV_o
ØÛ¸Ý> ¸Åz, ¶kì ¨¿Ím ¨ºï¹¦D,

“ÖËkV® ØÛ¸¥ºï^. ¼Ä· \öBVl[ Öò>
Bºï^ cºï^ \[ÅVâ|Âï¹[ z«çéß ØÄs¥u®Â
¼ïâþÅVìï^ ” ¨[ÅVì. ¶>[¸[ ¶kì \çÅÍm
sâ¦Vì. ”
Ã«¼éVïÝ][ ÖÍ> x>_ >çéXâç¦©Ãu¤
åVD ]BVM©¼ÃVD:

1. kwÂïÝmÂz \VÅVª, Ãé\Vª ïVu®:
¼k>Vï\Ý]_ ï¦¡¹[ \VØÃòD Øk¹©ÃV|
ïçá©Ãu¤ åVD ]BVM©¼ÃVØ\[ÅV_, ¶ku¼ÅV|
{ì ¨]ìÃV«V>, \ì\\Vª ïVu® ÄDÃÍ>©Ãâ½ò© Ãç>
åVD ¶½Âï½ ïVõ¼ÃVD. c>V«ð\Vï, Î¼«© \çél[
*m yìÂï>öE ¨oBVL[ ïVâE, ØÃÍ¼>¼ïVü¼>
åVá[® ¼\_\V½l_ ¶©¼ÃVü>éìï^ Öü¸ZÝm
ÄVÍmkVªkç«© ØÃu®ÂØïVõ¦ WïµßE gþBçk.
¶\é cuÃk \V>V x>_ xçÅ Ùìm åïö_ ïVâE
B¹Ý>¼ÃVmD, “ïVu® TßçÄ© ¼ÃV_ ÎoÝ> {ì
Cor Jesu

Öç«ßÄéV_ ” ¶ìß. ØÃìªØ>Ý>D\V^ sB©AÂz
c^áVªV^.

“Àì ¼\ïºïçá Ö«>\VïíÂ ØïVõ|, ïVu®ï¹[
ÖÅÂçïï¹[ *m å¦Ím ØÄ_þSì ” ¨[® Äº.103
ØÄV_þÅm. Öü¸ZÝm ¨[Å ¨¸¼«Bß ØÄV_çé,
""ÃéÝ> ïVu®'' ¨[® Ø\VaØÃBìÂïéVD. ÖÍ> x>_
¶DÄDí¦ ÃVÝ]\Vçk céþ_ ï¦¡¹[ \VØÃòD
Øk¹©ÃV|ïÓÂz ØåòÂï\VïÂ ØïVõ|kòþÅm.
ïVu¤[ kaBVïÂ ï¦¡^ ·ÃVkÝ]uz ¼\éVª Îò
ówçé còkVÂzþÅVì. ¶m Öò^ x¿kç>¥D,
yç\çB¥D ¶½Ýmß ØÄ[®, Î¹çB¥D, Ã«¼éVï
Ä\V>VªÝç>¥D ØïVõ|kòþÅm.

2. x>_ kVìÝç>ï^: “¶ÞÄVyìï^! åV[ Ä\V>VªÝ][
#>[.”
ÖÍ> kVìÝç>ï^ ·s¼ÄÝ][ ¨]Ø«VoçB©
¼ÃV_ ÖòÂþ[Åª. ÄD\ªÄVªkì ¼>kVéBÝ]_
ÄÂïöBVqÂzÝ ¼>V[¤, üåVÃï ¶òá©Ãö[ cuÃ
kÝç> ¶¤sÝ> ¼ÃVm ¶kö¦D, “¶ÞÄVyì ” ¨[ÅVì.
¶ËkV¼Å, \ºïá kVìÝç> ]òåVá[®, åD ]ËsB
¶[çªçB kVµÝ]B ¸ÅzD, “\ö¼B, Àì ¶ÞÄ
¼kõ¦VD” ¨[ÅVì. ¶ìß. óçÄB©ÃòÂzÝ >VD
¼>V[¤B¼ÃVm, ¶_ém ¼Ä·åV>ì clìÝ> åV^
ïVçél_ ¶kòç¦B ï_éçÅÂz kÍ> ØÃõï¹¦xD
¶kì “ÃB©Ã¦Vyìï^! ” ¨[ÅVì.

3. ÄD\ªÄVªkö[ ¼>VuÅD:
ÄD\ªÄVªkö[ ¼>VuÅÝç>©Ãu¤ ÙLBVs¦D
¼ïâï©Ãâ¦¼ÃVm ¶k^ ¶½Âï½, “¶kì Î¹BV_
gÂï©Ãâ¦k«Vï ÖòÍ>Vì! ” ¨[® ¶¤sÝ>V^. Öº¼ï
·s¼ÄÝ][ \uØÅVò ¨]Ø«VoçB åVD ïVõþ¼ÅVD.
å\>Võ¦kö[ clì©çÃ ¶¤sÝ> ¼>k#>ì t[ªo[
¼>VuÅÝç>Â ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì, ¶kòç¦B kü]«ºï^
ÃMçB© ¼ÃVé Økõç\BVï ÖòÍ>ª (\Ý. 28:3).
¼\KD å\>Võ¦kö[ \®ÔÃÝ][ ¼ÃVm, “¶kòç¦B
xïD óöBçª© ¼ÃVé méºþªm. ¶kòç¦B
kü]«ºï^ ÃMçB©¼ÃVé Økõç\BVlª ”(\Ý.17:2)
¨[® ·s¼Äïì ¶kòç¦B ¼>VuÅÝç> sköÂþÅVì.
“Äì¼k·«[ Î¹BVlòÂþÅVì. ¶kö_ Öò^ ¨[Ã¼>
Ö_çé” (1¶ò.1:5). ¶kì (>\m ÄD\ª·Âï^ ¶_ém
>\m Ãö·Ý> \V>Vs[ »aBÝ][ JéD) \M>ì
ïÓÂzÝ >Dç\ Øk¹©Ã|Ý> ]ò¡át«ºzD
¼ÃVØ>_éVD, ¶kì ¨©¼ÃVmD \þç\© ¸«>VÃÝ>VKD,
Î¹BVKD c|Ý>©Ãâ¦k«Vï¼k ¼>V[®þÅVì. ÖÍ>
Î¹l[ Ã«\ Ö«ïEBD ÃVÝ]\V Øk¹©ÃV|ï^
x¿k]KD tï ¶½Âï½ z¤©¸¦©Ãâ|^ám.

4. \ªç> gâØïV^ÓD Ø>FTï© ¸«Ä[ªD:
ÙEBV ÄD\ªÄVªkö[ ïVâEçB© ¸[kò\V®
sköÂþÅV^: “¨ºïçáß óµÍmØïVõ¦ ·ÃVkÝ]uz
¼\éVª óµWçé ¨Ëká¡ ys«\Vª>Vï ÖòÍ>m
¨[ÅV_, tï Àõ¦ ¼å«\Vï åVºï^ ¨ºï^ ØÄVÍ>
ÖòÝ>çé¼B cð«V]òÍ¼>VD. ¶kì ¨ºïçá sâ|ß
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ØÄ[Å ¼ÃVm ÖòÍ> Wçél¼é¼B åVºï^ WçéÝm
ÖòÍ¼>VD. Ø>V¦ìÍm ¶kì ïu¸Ý> ØÛÃÝç>ß
ØÄV_oÂØïVõ½òÍ¼>VD. ï¦¡¹[ ¸«Ä[ªÝç>
¨Í> ¶á¡Âz ¶ÍW¼BVÍWB\Vï¡D, ys«\Vï¡D
åVºï^ cðìÍ¼>VD ¨[ÅV_, ÎòkòÂØïVòkì ¼ÃEÂ
ØïV^á¡D åVºï^ mèBs_çé.” ï¦¡¹[ ¸«Ä[ªD
å\m ÃéTª\Vª \M> ÄÝmkºï¹[ ïV«ð\Vï,
\ªç> \BÂzk>Vï¡D, ¶ç> å·Âzk>Vï¡Dí¦
ÖòÂþÅm. gªV_ “¼>k ¸«Ä[ªÝ]uz x[ÃVï
ÖÍ> ¶aÂï©Ã|>_ ” ¶Í> J[® zwÍç>ïÓÂzD
cõç\BVª >VµßEl[ tïß EÅÍ> Ã^¹Âí¦\Vï
ÖòÍ>m. ¶m ¨_éVku¤uzD ¼\éVï ï¦¡¹[
¶ákuÅ ¶ìßEBEi¦>ªÝç>©Ãu¤BmD, Eòi½l[
Î[®t_éVç\çB© Ãu¤Bm\Vª ¶ÍW¼BVÍWB\Vª
¶¤kVï ÖòÂþÅm.

å\ÂzöB ÃV¦D:
1. ÄD\ª·Âï^ åD \Ý]l_ ÖòÂþÅVìï^:
ÃVÝ]\V ÄD\ªÄVªkö[ ïVâE¼BV| mkºzþÅm.

“ïõïVðV céïD ” ÖòÂþÅm, ¶m å\Âz tï xÂþB
\Vªm ¨[Ãç> åVD ]BVMÂï¡D, ¶ç> sBÍm
ÃV«Vâ¦¡D ï¦¡^ sòDAþÅVì. ÄD\ª·Âï^, ·Ý>
¶Ô¸ï^ ¨[Å xçÅl_, åVD WÝ]BÝ]uïVï¼k
Eòi½Âï©Ãâ½òÂþ¼ÅVD ¨[® å\Âz Wçª¡Ã|Ým
þÅVìï^; ¶kìï^ ï¦¡¹[ ¶çªÝç>¥D ï¦Í>
Wçé, \ïÝmkD, \u®D Ãö·Ý>>ªÝ][ {ì ¨]Ø«Vo
BVï ÖòÂþÅVìï^. åDxç¦B nÍm Aé[ïÓÂz©
Aé©Ã|þÅ ïVöBºïçá \â|D \]ÂïÝ Ø>öÍm^á
åDxç¦B ÖØéáÿï céþ_, ÄD\ª·Âï¹[ ¸«Ä[ªD
Îò xÂþB\Vª yìkVï ÖòÂþÅm: ¶kìï^ Ä¦Ý
>[ç\Âz Öü¸ZÝm ¼\DÃâ¦m ¨[®D, céïÂ
ïVöBºïÓÂz WÝ]B ïVöBºï^ ¼\éVªçk ¨[®D
¶¤Âçïl|þÅVìï^.
ÄD\ª·Âï^ ï¦¡¹[ ¶ákuÅ ¶wþ[ ¸«]Ão©
ÃVï¡D ÖòÂþÅVìï^. k«éVu¤_ ÄD\ª·Âï¹[
¨_éVÂ ïVâEï¹KD, ¸«ïVÄxD, Î¹¥D W«D¸B
¶kìïÓç¦B åDÃ ÖBéV> ¶wz Wçª¡í«©Ã|þÅm.
¶ìß. >V\ü ¶ÂzlªVL[ ïòÝm©Ã½, “¶wz ¨[Ãm
cõç\¥D, å_ém\Vª ïVöBÝ][ \ïÝmk Î¹¥D,
\þç\¥^á Øk¹©ÃV|\Vï ” Öò©Ã>V_, ÄD\ª·Âï^
å_émD, cõç\BVªm\Vª ïVöBÝç> åVD ¼åEÂzD
Ã½¥D, sBÍm ÃV«Vâ|DÃ½¥D ØÄFþÅVìï^. ¶¼>
¼kçál_ ¶òkò©AÂzöB>Vï Öò©ÃmD, ØÃVF¥D,
yç\¥\Vlò©Ãm\Vª ¶çªÝ][*mD Îò ]¦\Vª
¶òkò©çÃ ¶kìï^ å\ÂzÝ >òþÅVìï^.
Ö®]BVï ¶kìï^ ï¦¡¹[ Äìk k_éç\ \u®D
ÃéÝ][ ¸«]Ão©ÃVï ÖòÂþÅVìï^.
¶]#>«Vª ¶ìß. tÂ¼ï_, ÙEàÃç«¥D, ¶kçª©
¸[ØÄ[Åkìïçá¥D ¼\VâÄÝ]oòÍm Øk¹¼Bu¤
å«ïÝ]_ >^¹ªVì. ï¸ö¼B_ ¨[Å ØÃBö[ ØÃVò^
ï¦¡¹[ k_éç\ ¨[Ã>VzD.
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Ö«àÃV¼B_ Ø>V¸BVçv tï© ØÃòD yç\ï¹
oòÍm ÃVmïVÂzDÃ½, tzÍ> k_éç\¼BV|
kaå¦ÝmþÅVì.
z¤©ÃVï åD ïVéºï¹_ åVD ¶á¡Âz *¤B
ÃéTªÝç>¥D, zçÅÃVâç¦¥D cðìþ¼ÅVD.
¨_éVku¤uzD x[ÃVï, åD x[¼ªVìï¹[ Ãé\Vª
>çéxçÅï¼áV| Î©¸|D¼ÃVm, å\m >çéxçÅ
¨Ëká¡ >VµÍm ¼ÃVFsâ¦m ¨[® å\m gÝm\
¼ÄV>çª å\ÂzÂ ïVâ|þÅm. ¼\KD ¨ºzD “Öò¹[
k_éç\ï¹[” g]ÂïÝ][ ïV«ð\Vï, åVD kVµþ[Å
¶ás_, ÄD\ª·Âï¹[ ¸«Ä[ªÝ]KD, ¶kìïÓç¦B
ÃVmïVko[ ÿ¿D, åVD Äïé ¼ÄV>çªïçá¥D ¨¹>Vï
¼\uØïV^þ¼ÅVD.
ÄD\ª·Âï^ åDç\© ÃVmïVÂzDÃ½BVï¡D, åD*m
¶ÂïçÅ ØïV^ÓDÃ½BVï¡D, åD ÃVmïVkéìïáVï
ÖòÂzDÃ½BVï¡D ï¦¡^ ¶kìïçá ¶Ð©¸ªVì
¨[Ãç> åVD \ÅÂïV]ò©¼ÃV\Vï. ØÃVmkVï, åVD
¶kìïÓç¦B k_éç\çB xu¤KD zçÅkVï
\]©¸|þ¼ÅVD. ¶kìï^ åD kVµs[ ¨_éVß
óµWçéï¹KD å\Âz c>k ¼kõ|Ø\ª gEÂþ¼ÅVD.
ÃVÝ]\Vs_ ÄD\ªÄVªkì zwÍç>ïÓÂz ØÛ¸ÂïÂ
ïu®ÂØïV|Ý>Vì, ¶kìï¼áV| ¼ÄìÍm ØÛ¸Ý>Vì.
ÎËØkVò ¯çÄl[ ¼ÃVmD ÄD\ª·Âï¹[ ¸«Ä[ªÝ
ç>¥D, ÎËØkVò ¼>k åuïòçð© ¼ÃçwÂz x[AD
¶kìïÓç¦B Öç¦s¦V> üm] AïµßEïçá¥D,
g«V>çªçB¥D, >ºï^ Ã«¼éVï Ö«VÂþMl[
\â½_ ¶kìï^ ØïVõ|^á gµÍ> kðÂïÝç>¥D,
¼åÄÝç>¥D åVD ¶¤Í]ò©¼ÃVD ¨[ÅV_, åDxç¦B
QVª ýsBD c¦ª½BVï \V¤lòÂzD. °ØªM_
¶çk Îò tï© ØÃVòÝ>\Vª óµWçé çB còkVÂþ
lòÂzD. ¶]_ åD g[\VÂï^ ï¦¡çá ¼åVÂþÝ
>ºïçá¼B ]ÅÍ]òÂzD.

2. ï¦¡¹[ \ïÝmkD:
ÖÍ> \VØÃòD \ïÝmkx^á ¼>k#>ì, zwÍç>ï
¹¦D ¨[ª ØÄV_kVì? ¨©Ã½ å¦Ím ØïV^kVì?
¶kì >ç«l_ xwÍ>V¹â|, Øåu¤ >ç«l_ Ã¦
g«V]Ým, ï¦¡¹¦D ØÛ¸ÂþÅVì. Îò ÄD\ªÄVªkö[
¸«Ä[ªÝ]¼é¼B zwÍç>ï^ Jß· s|kç>¥D
E«\\Vï cðìÍ>Vìï^ ¨[ÐD ¶á¡Âz ¶kòç¦B
¸«Ä[ªD °uïª¼k \ïÝmktÂï>Vï ÖòÂz\VªV_,
¼ïV½ÂïðÂïVª ÄD\ª·Âï^ ï¦¡¹[ \ïÝmkÝ
]òx[ >ç«l_ Î[®¼ÄìÍm ÄVi¦Vºï\Vï s¿Ím
þ¦©Ãç>© Ãu¤ åVD ¨[ª ØÄV_¼kVD?! “#>ìï^
¨_¼éVòD EºïVÄªÝç>ß... óµÍm W[®, EºïVÄªÝ
]uz x[ÃVï xïºz©AÅ s¿Ím Äì¼k·«çªÝ
Ø>V¿>Vìï^” (ïVâE. 7:11).
¼\KD ÃVÝ]\Vs[ \VØÃòD Ø>V¦ÂïD
¨[ªkVï ÖòÂþÅm? Îò ØÛÃ\Vï!
ÖÍ> ØÛÃD ¨©Ã½Ý Ø>V¦ºzþÅm? “¨[ ¼>k¼ ª”
¨[®!
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ï¦¡¹[ ¶ákuÅ \ïÝmkÝç>¥D, ¼\[ç\çB¥D
Ãu¤B, \M>ìï^ \ÅÍm ¼ÃVª ÄÝ]BD, ¶ákuÅ
ØÃòºï¦_! Eòi½©A ¶kòÂzx[ Øk®ç\BVï
ÖòÂþÅm.
Öm¼k å\ÂzÝ Ø>V¦ÂïxD, x½¡D, Î¼« ¶kEB
¼>çk¥\Vï ÖòÂþÅm. céïÝ][ ç\BxD, åD
kVµs[ ç\BxD åV\_é, \VÅVï ï¦¡¼á : ¨[
¼>k¼ª!
¶kòÂz x[ÃVï ¨_éV Eòi½ïÓD #E>V[.
gï¼k>V[ åVD ÄVi¦Vºï\Vï s¿Ím g«V]Âþ¼ÅVD,
xwÍ>V¹|þ¼ÅVD ‡ À¼« g]¥D, ¶Í>x\Vªkì,
\M>M[ z¤Â¼ïVáVï¡D, ¶ü]kV«\Vï¡D,
cßÄ\Vï¡D ÖòÂþSì: åV[ Î[®t_éVç\ \â|¼\;
cDt¦tòÍm kòk>VKD, cDtKD, c\ÂïVï¡D
\â|¼\ åV[ ¸çwÝ]òÂï x½¥D! ¨[Å cõç\çB
åVD ¶ç¦BVáD ïõ|ØïVõ| , ï¦¡¹[ g]ÂïÝ
ç>¥D, å\m ¶ç\>çé¥D Øk¹©Ã|ÝmþÅ ïVðÂ
í½B ¶ç¦BVáºï^ Öçk.

3. ¶Ý]BVkEB\Vª AõèBºï^:
s·kVÄD, åD¸Âçï, ¼>kE¼åïD ‡ åD ýsBÝ][
ÄV«VDÄD! ÖÍ> ØÛÃD Ø>V¦ìÍm åDç\Â
ï¦¡¼áV|^á cÅs_ çkÂþÅm. ï¦¡¼á Äìkx\Vï
ÖòÂþÅVì ¨[ÅV_, åVD ¶kç«©Ãu¤B ÄöBVª
\ªWçéçBÂ ØïVõ½òÂï ¼kõ|D ¨[Ãm
¶çªÝ]KD ¶]ï xÂþB\Vªm. ¶Í> \ªWçé:
“cDç\ s·kEÂþ¼Å[, cDç\ g«V]Âþ¼Å[,
cDç\ åDAþ¼Å[, cDç\ ¼åEÂþ¼Å[ ”¨[Ã>VzD.
ïõïÓÂzÝ Ø>[Ã¦V> ï¦¡¹[ céïÝç> åV[
s·kEÂþ¼Å[, ¶ç> °u®Â ØïV^þ¼Å[. ¨[çªß
óµÍ]òÂþÅ ïVðÂí½B céïÝç> s¦, Àì ¨ªÂz
Øk¹©Ã|ÝmþÅ ïVöBÝç> åV[ åD¸ °u®ÂØïV^
þ¼Å[. åV[ s·kEÂþ¼Å[ ‡ åV[ ï¦¡^ Öò©Ãç>
°u®ÂØïV^þ¼Å[, ¨[ ïõï^ ï¦¡¹[ ÖòÝ>_
\u®D ØÄB_ÃV| ¨[ÐD ÄÝ]BÝ]uzD, Î¼« cõç\
BVª ýsBÝ]uzD ]ÅÂþ[Åª.
g«V>çª ¨[Ãm ï¦¡¹[ Øk¹©ÃVâç¦
c¦ª½BVïÝ Ø>V¦ìÍm kòD Ã]_ å¦k½ÂçïBVï
ÖòÂþÅm. åV[ s·kVÄÝ][ kaBVï ï¦¡^ ¨[
Äìkx\Vï ÖòÂþÅVì ¨[®D, åV[ x¿km\Vï
¶kç«¼B ÄVìÍ]òÂþ¼Å[ ¨[®D AöÍm ØïV^þ¼Å[
¨[ÅV_, ¶ç> åV[ Øk¹ÂïVâ¦ ¼kõ|D.
g«V>çª ¨[Ãm, ï¦¡^ ¨[ x>_ ïVöB\Vï¡D, ¨[
Ö®]Â ï]BVï¡D, ¨[ Äìkx\Vï¡D ÖòÂþÅVì
¨[Ãç> ¶ºÿïö©Ã>VzD. ¼\KD ¶m ¨[ WçéçB
cõç\BVï¼k cðìÍm ØïV^Ó>éVï ÖòÂþÅm:
åV[ cDç\¼B x¿km\Vïß ÄVìÍ]òÂþ¼Å[, åV[
c\Âzß ØÄVÍ>\Vªk[.
åD¸Âçï ¨[Ãm ï¦¡¹[ ]òßEÝ>Ýç>
WçÅ¼ku®D gçÄBVï, ï¦¡çáß ØÄ[Åç¦¥D
gçÄBVï ÖòÂþÅm.
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ï¦¡¹[ \ïV ¼\[ç\çB¥D, \þµßEçB¥D,
¼åÄÝç>¥D ïõ¦k[ BV«VlòÍ>VKD, ¶Ý>çïB
¶ákuÅ \þµßEÂïVï °ºþÝ >sÂïV\_ ÖòÂï
x½BVm. gªV_ åD¸Âçï ¨[Ãm ï¦¡¹[ kVÂz®]
ï¹_ åVD ØïV^ÓD åD¸ÂçïBVï¡D ÖòÂþÅm.
åVD WÝ]B© ¼Ãö[ÃÝç> \â|¼\ åD¸lòÂï¡D,
gEÂï¡D x½¥D. °ØªM_ ï¦¡^ >\m ØÄVÍ>Â
zwÍç>ïáVï åDç\ ÖÝ>çïB Îò kVµ¡Â¼ï åDç\
¶çwÂþÅVì. ¼\KD Ã«¼éVïÝ]_ å\ÂïVï {ì Ö¦Ý
ç>¥D ¶kì gBÝ>D ØÄF]òÂþÅVì.
¼åÄD ¨[Ãm Öò>Bºï¹[ nÂþB\VzD. ¶m
åDç\ß Eòi½Ý>mD, Ö«âEÝ>mD, >\m ØÄVÍ>
Ø>FTï ýsBÝ]_ å\Âz© Ãºz >«¡D sòDAkm\Vª
ï¦¡¹[ ¼åÄÝ]uz {ì cÝ>\\Vª Ã]éVï ÖòÂþÅm.
¶m åD kVµs[ Eï«\Vï¡D, åVD ØÄFBÂ í½B tï
¼\[ç\¥^ámD, tïß EÅÍ>m\Vª ïVöB\Vï¡D,
cõç\l_ åD kVµs_ \]©A^á Î¼« ïVöB\Vï¡D
ÖòÂþÅm.

“åD kVµs_ ïç¦E ¼å«Ý]_, åVD ¨Ëká¡ ¶]ï
\Vï ¼åEÝ¼>VD ¨[Ãç> ¶½©Ãç¦BVïÂ ØïVõ¼¦
åVD yìçkl¦©Ã|¼kVD ” ¨[® zwÍç> ¼Ä·s[
¶ìß. Ø>¼«ÄD\VÓD, ¶ìß. EKçk ¶òá©ÃòD
í®þÅVìï^.

4. ÃVk\VþB Ö«ïEBD ‡ ÃöïV«Ý][ ¶kEBD:
“cDç\ s·kEBV>kìïÓÂïVï¡D... c\m
\[M©çÃÂ ¼ïâþ¼Å[. ” åD kVµs[ ÄV«VDÄÝ][
(ï¦¡¼áV| å\Âz^á cÅs[) sáÂïÝ]uz© ¸Åz
c¦ª½BVï, ÄD\ªÄVªkì ï¦¡¹[ W>ìÄªÝ]uz
x«õÃV¦VªmD, \®>o©A\Vï ÖòÂþÅ ÃVkÝç>©
Ãu¤Â zwÍç>ïÓÂzÂ ïu¸ÂþÅVì ¨[Ãm tzÍ>
gìkÝmÂzöBmD, xÂþB\Vª ïVöBx\Vï ÖòÂþÅm.
gï¼k, ÃVÝ]\Vs[ Ø>V¦ÂïÝ]oòÍ¼>, Ö[®
xu¤K\Vï \ÅÂï©Ãâ|sâ¦ \uØÅVò ïòÝm
¼>V[®þÅm. ¶m ¨[ªØkM_, céï k«éV®D, \M>
k«éV®D, ï¦¡¹[ Ö«VßEBD, ÃÄVE[ ØïV|º‡
¼ïV[ç\ gþB Ö«õ| ¨]Ø«]«Vª k_éç\ïÓÂ
þç¦¼B (ï¦¡ÓÂz “gD ” ¨[® ØÄV_kmD, ¶kòÂz
""Ö_çé” (åV[ s·kEÂïs_çé, g«V]Âïs_çé,
åDÃs_çé, ¼åEÂïs_çé) ¨[® ØÄV_km\Vª Öò
WçéïÓÂþç¦¼B) åç¦ØÃ®D ¼ÃV«Vâ¦\Vï
ÖòÂþÅm ¨[Ãm>V[.
Îò “T«tÂï A]B céïÝ]_, ¯tl[*m^á Îò
¼\VâÄÝ]_” kVµkm Ãu¤¼BV, ¶_ém, céïVìÍ>
åâ¸KD, ¶[¸KD åVD ¨_¼éVòD Î[ÅVï ÖçðÍ
]ò©¼ÃVD ¨[¼ÅV åVD ïuÃçª ØÄF¼kVD ¨[ÅV_,
¶m>V[ \VçBï¹_ ¨_éVD tï ¼\VÄ\Vª \VçBBVï
ÖòÂzD.
Ö_çé ‡ Ø\FBºï¦¡¹¦D “gD ¨[®D,
""Ö_çé” ¨[®D ØÄV_k>uz Öç¦¼B Îò ¼ÃVì
å¦ÂþÅm. å\>Võ¦kòç¦B Ø>^áÝØ>¹kVª
November 2015

¶¤Âçïï¹[Ã½, céïD x½¥D kç«, "gD' ¨[Å
\ªWçél_ WçéÝ]ò©Ãkìï^ \â|¼\ Ö«âEÂï©
Ã|kVìï^.
gªV_ ï¦¡¹[ ¨]öï¹KD, ÙEàÃö[ ""»aBD
ØÄFB \Vâ¼¦[ ” ¨[Å gðkx^á ¶çÅíkçé©
¸[ØÄ_¼kVöKD s·kVÄD ØïV^¼kVç«©Ãu¤ åD
\ªWçé ¨[ªkVï ÖòÂzD? Øk®©ÃV? ¶Äâç¦Ý
>ª\V? ¼ïVÃ\V? m«]òi½kÄ\Vï, åDç\ß óµÍm^á
yç\l[ \â½_ Öm¼k tï© ØÃòDÃVKD åD ¨]ìß
ØÄBéVï ÖòÂþÅm.
ÄD\ªÄVªkì \uØÅVò ÃV¦Ýç>Â ïu¸ÂþÅVì:

“cDç\ s·kEBV>kìïÓÂïVï¡D... c\m \[M©çÃ
¼ïâþ¼Å[. ” ÖÍ>ß E¤B kVÂþBD *õ|D *õ|D
]BVMÂï©Ã¦ ¼kõ|D.
x>éVk>Vï, Öm \ªü>VÃD \u®D >kÝ][
ØÄBéVï¼k ÖòÂþÅm: \[M©AÂ ¼ïâ¦_.
Îò ÃVsl[ x>_ ¼åÄß ØÄB_, >[ ÃVkºïÓÂz
\ªü>VÃ©Ãâ|, \[M©AÂ ¼ïâÃ¼>. åVD ¶çªkòD
ÃVsïáVï Öò©Ã>V_, åVD ¨_¼éVòD \[M©AÂ
¼ïâï ¼kõ½lòÂþÅm.

“s·kEBV>kìï^” BVì?
\uÅkìï^ \â|\_é, åVÐD “¶kìï¹_ ” Îòk[
>V[. ¨[ kVµs_ ¨Ý>çª >¦çk s·kVÄxD, ¶ç\
>KD (g«V>çª), ï¦¡¹_ åD¸Âçï¥D, cõç\BVª
gçÄïÓD, ¼>kE¼åïxD, ¸ÅìE¼åïxD ¨[M_
zçÅ¡Ãâ|^áª! Ö©¼ÃVm åV[ ¨[çª¼B
“Î¹l_” ÖòÂïÂ ïVõÃm, ¨[ ]Åç\ \u®D
>V«VáÝ][ ÃéªVï ¶_é, \VÅVï, ï¦¡¹[ ¶ák uÅ
Ö«Âï© ØÃòÂïÝ][ ÃéªVï¼k.
gï¼k, x[A (Îò¼kçá E¤m ïVéÝ]uz x[A
í¦) åV[ ¨©Ã½ ÖòÍ¼>¼ªV, ¶©Ã½ Ö©¼ÃVm
Öò©Ãkìï¼áV| åV[ ¨[çª ÖçðÝmÂØïVõ|,
\[M©AÂ ¼ïâþ¼Å[! ÖÍ>© Ã«üÃ« ÄVìAç¦ç\
{ì cõç\BVª ¸ÅìE¼åïß ØÄBéVï ÖòÂþÅm.
°ØªM_ cõç\BVª ¼åÄD å\Âz ¶|Ý]ò©Ãkì
ïÓÂz “¨_éV¼\ tïß EÅÍ>>Vï ” å¦Âï ¼kõ|D
¨[® gEÂþÅm. Öku¤_ x>_ tïß EÅÍ> ïVöBD,
“ÃVkºï¹[ \[M©A ”gzD. °ØªM_ Öm Ö_éV\_
Îòk[ Ö«âEÂï©Ã¦ x½BVm.
Ö«õ¦Vk>Vï, WÛ\Vª c[ª> å[ç\ ¨m ¨[®D,
WÛ\Vª cßE>\Vª yç\ ¨m ¨[®D ÖÍ> ØÛÃD
ïVâ|þÅm. ÃVÝ]\Vs[ Ø>V¦ÂïÝ]¼é¼B “\[M©
çÃÂ ¼ïâþ¼Å[ ” ¨[Å kVìÝç> ¼>V[®þ Åm ¨[Ã
>V_, "¼>kçª s·kEBV]ò©ÃmD,... ¼åEBV]ò©ÃmD'
¨Ëká¡ ÃBºï«\Vªm ¨[Ãç> åVD AöÍm ØïV^þ
¼ÅVD. Öç>© Ãu¤Â ïkçé ØïVõ½ò©Ã¼> åD
kVµ¡ï¹_ ¶çªÝ]KD xÂþB\Vª ¶Kk_ï¹_
Î[ÅVï ÖòÂþÅm. Öç>© ¸[kòD ÄD\ªÄVªkö[
ïVâEï^ c®]©Ã|ÝmD.
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xÂþBß ØÄF]
A]B kçé>áD (Øk©çÄâ) :

www.militia-immaculatae.asia
gEBVs_ ¶\é cuÃk© ¼ÃV«èl[ Îò A]B
kçé>áD sç«s_ còkVÂï©Ã¦ ÖòÂþÅm ¨[Ãç>
\þµßE¼BV| Ø>ösÝmÂØïV^þ¼ÅVD. ¶çªÝm
gEB åV|ïçá¥D ¼ÄìÍ> ¼ÃVìT«ìï^, >ºï^
åV|ï¹_ ¶\é cuÃs ¶¤B©Ã¦ß ØÄF¥D ÖÍ>
¶©¼ÃVü>éÝç>ß ØÄFk>uz åD¼\V| ÎÝmçwÝmÂ
ØïVõ½òÂþÅVìï^. cºïÓÂïVï Öç>© ÃB[Ã|Ý
mkm \â|t[¤, cºïáV_ x½Í> kç« Öç>©
Ã«©ADÃ½BVï¡D åV[ cºïçáÂ ¼ïâ|ÂØïV^þ¼Å[.
Öm x½Í> kç« ¶]ïÝ Ø>Vçïlª«Vª g[\VÂïáV_
¶\é cuÃk \V\öçB ¶¤Ím ¼åEÂï©Ã¦ß ØÄFkm,
¶kìïÓç¦B ïòsBVï ÖòÂþÅ cºïÓç¦B Ãö·Ý>
ï¦ç\BVï ÖòÂþÅm.

A c t o f C o n s e c ra tio n to th e S a c re d H e a rt o f J e s u s
( F e a s t o f C h ris t th e K in g , O c t. 2 0 1 5 )

glÐD Ö]K^á ïâ|ç«ïçá kVEÝm ]BVMÂ
zDÃ½ BVòÂïVkm ÖÍ> kçé >áD xïköçB Àºï^
¶Ð©AþSìï^ ¨[ÅV_, ¶>uz x[ >B¡ØÄFm ¶\é
cuÃs ¶kìïÓç¦B Öò>BºïçáÝ Ø>V|DÃ½BVï,
Îò \ªk_B ØÛÃD ØÄF>¸[ ¶ç> ¶Ð©Aºï^.
gªV_ ¨_éVku¤uzD x>éVk>Vï, åD ¶[çªÂz
Îò åkåV^ (\V>Vs[ ¸«VìÝ>çª) ØÛ¸Ým, ÖÍ>
xÂþB\Vª ¶©¼ÃVü>é© ÃèÂz ¶kìïÓç¦B
gæìkV>ºïçá¥D, k«©¸«ÄV>ºïçá¥D \[ÅV½Â
¼ïâzDÃ½ åV[ cºï¹¦D ¼ïâ|ÂØïV^þ¼Å[.
info@militia-immaculatae.asia ¨[Å ~Ø\F_ xïköçB©
ÃB[Ã|Ý], ¶\é cuÃk© ¼ÃV«èl[ kaïVâ|>çé
BVòD Ø>V¦ìA ØïV^áéVD ¨[® cºïÓÂzÝ
Ø>öÍ>kìïÓÂzÝ >B¡ØÄFm Ø>öB©Ã|Ýmºï^.

Ve n e ra tio n o f re lic s 1
( F e a s t o f A ll S a in ts , N o v.1 , 2 0 1 5 )

1

Relics Venerated : St. Thomas the Apostle, St. Pius X, St. Francis Xavier, St. Therese de Lisieux, St. Paul of
the Cross, St. Maria Goretti, St. Gemma Galgani, St. Vincent Strombi, St. Gabriel of the Sorrowful
Mother, St. Therese of Avila, St. Elizabeth of Hungary, St. Margaret Mary of Alacoque, St. Ursula,
St. Clara, St. Agnes, St. Dominions, St. Francis, St. Conrad, St. Vincent de Paul, St. Francis of A ssisi,
St. Alphonsus de Liguori, St. Cecilia, St. Ignatius of Loyola
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